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“Going Local”…sharing life-saving information with classmates
This past school year, I attended Faith
Christian College at my home church, Faith
Center. As part of a leadership class I gave a
speech about the pro-life movement and used
the occasion to give my classmates the Local
Pregnancy Resource packets which have been
handed out at the Clark County Right to Life
fair booth as well as outside Planned Parenthood Vancouver during the 40 Days for Life.
I received several positive comments from
my classmates about my speech, in fact I
talked to two students that each knew of
someone close to them that had experienced
an abortion in the past. Because I had the
packet of resources, I was able to tell them
about Project Rachel which offers postabortion hope and healing for men and
women suffering after an abortion.

services, fertility awareness services and abortion
pill reversal services which is often successful in
reversing an RU-486 abortion if done within the
first 72 hours.
Clark County Right to Life can work with you to
fashion pro-life presentations to suit your audience
at church, home or school. We would also be happy
to provide packets of Local Pregnancy Resource
and newsletters for distribution.
Contact us by email at 4life@clarkrtl.org or text
your message to 360-831-7542 and we will get back
to you.
Let’s all do our part to support our to support pro
-life organizations with our prayers, finances and
maybe even volunteer, and to stand up for life
wherever we can so that one day, again, all human
life will be protected in our country.

This packet also contains info about local
pregnancy resource centers, childbirth and
parenting classes, maternity homes, adoption

Jennifer Dickson, CCRTL Board
Member

“Going Local”...billboards

“Going Local”…window signs

Going Local” with the message
means using the money budgeted for the fair exhibit for an
extra 8 weeks of the billboard:
St. Johns Rd & 78th St (9/610/3) and St. John’s Rd & 28th
St (10/4-10/31).
This in addition to our yearly
billboard at 4th Plain & Stapleton Rd (8/2—9/26). Thanks to
our generous donors.
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“Going Local” with the message
also means providing every household which receives this newsletter with their very own “homestyle” version of our “You are not
alone” billboard .
Put it on the inside of a window
and share its message with anyone
who comes to your front door.
Make a copy for friends and family.

A “Goodbye” message from our President, Tina Bock
Hello to you all! I hope that your summer
is going well. I have loved serving as president of
Clark County Right to Life and writing these articles to keep you all up to date on our activities.

back and see how much time has passed.

I've always been an advocate for life. As a middle schooler, I joined my local church in forming
the "Life Chain" where we joined in unified
prayer for the end of abortion. As a young adult, I
learned that there was a difference between being
"personally against" abortion and euthanasia quietly and taking a stand in favor of LIFE.

Next month, I will be moving to Florida with
my family. We have always wanted to relocate
and we found an amazing opportunity that fits
our family. Please know that my heart will always be here, supporting the Clark County pro
life groups from afar. If you have ever felt a stirring in your heart to become part of a group, I
would strongly encourage you to reach out. Go
to the Contact Us page at www.clarkrtl.org , answer the questions and see where it takes you.

Sometimes it is uncomfortable to let people
know where you stand, but that is exactly why it
is necessary. In November 2008, our nation
elected a leader who (at the time) was the most
anti-life president we had ever had. I felt instantly called to do something. The next month, I
was at my very first Clark County Right to Life
meeting. The members were incredibly warm
and welcoming, quickly utilizing my eagerness to
become more active. It is truly amazing to look

Can you imagine the impact our state would
have if we all stepped into one small role towards our goal? Whether its participating in 40
Days for Life, or volunteering at a pregnancy resource center, or even sitting on our Board of
Directors - any little step is progress. In 1970,
Washington became the first state to legalize
abortion. Wouldn't it be great if we were the
first to stop it? Thank you for your continued
prayers and support. God Bless!

Tina, your generous service has been an inspiration to us all. We wish
you the very best in your new home with your family. You will be
greatly missed. God bless you and your family,

CCRTL Board

Are You an Informed Parent?
As a mother of 4, I make a point to know
what is happening in schools across the
state.
With the passage of Senate Bill 5395
Washington State mandated comprehensive sex ed in all schools by the school year
2022-23. The State Dept. of Public Instruction issued a Sample Parent Letter
which states: “You will be able to opt your
child or children out of instruction with a
written request, and you will also be able
to review our sexual health curriculum
prior to instruction taking place.”
Many school districts already taught sex
ed and outsourced their sexual education
curriculum to Planned Parenthood. For

example, recently Stewart Middle School in Tacoma, WA gave students a Planned Parenthood
flier promoting pre-teen sexual activity , access to
birth control /abortion and sending and receiving
sexually explicit messages and pictures.
In addition, many schools have “school-based
health clinics” which provide comprehensive health
care to students including referral for abortion and
birth control prescriptions without parental knowledge.
As parents we have the right to review the
school’s sex ed curriculum and opt our children
out. CCRTL website includes a link to Teen-Aid’s
Healthy Family Formation curriculum
www.teen-aid.com. Or call 509-482-2868.

Tina Bock
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